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........ o[M îeipts
ON THE

"IDÀR'S A COON
- 'POuND."- The great

outbursts of applause
wbich grceted every
sentence Faîlser Hunt-
ington uttered zigainst

tariff restrictions in bis
i address on Tuesday

state of public opinion
upon the question which

at present za expected.to formn the issue of the next Dominion elec-
lion. The autdience was eminently representative of Che masscs, as
it contained members; of al] parties and creeds, Sa great %vas the
applause at ane point Chat the speaker wvas obliged ta pause for a

couple of minutes. In zesun lie sid, " I. am surpriscd at this
manifestation. 1 was informed t iat I nee. xetnepeso fh
sort in Toronto. But it is clear taome that Chia is just the premanitory

siz of ani uprising in Canada such es that which on the fourth of
Noember overwhelmed and swept away the party of restriction and

corruption in the United States." Such symptoms are flot likely ta
escape the notice of the shrewd Sir John, and signa are flot wanting
that hie and his colleagues arc making znotes af thens. It will sur.
prise nobody who knows the Premier well if, before the date of the
general election is announced, hae declares for Reciprocity as the
surest method of dishing the Grits. At present hae is loafing around
the Liberail Hen-coop, svhere toasts the slitzazr pullet, in a manner
which is, te say the lest, highly suspicious in sucb a political
Darkey.

TiiSCHOOLMASTrER ScsOu1IîASTERED.-Principal Grant, of.
Queen's College, bas at last brozzght forth the demolition of Henry

George and IlProgress and Poverty,"' for which an anxious world

bas been looking.tfora> longtirne. t came in the form of a- lecture
delivered atdiity alg nti cit last Saturday week. 1 If the
foul report in theEpr doles flot do the eminent Principal grass
inJustice at every p oint, the lecture was one which will only furnish
f..d for mirth both to Single Taxera and those who, while unable to

accept the Georgian doctnrne, have an intelligent comprehension of
its meaning. Principal Grant, notwithstanding his erudition, >can-
flot ha numbered amongst the latter. It would requira more space
than we can possibly spare to even mention the absurd errors into
which ho fell in bis effort te combat the eternal Cruth that God miade
the earth as the common heritage of ni, and flot as a speculative
commodity for the bene6it of a limited number. At the close of the
Ilcriicisme," the Provost of the College moved a vote of thanlts,
which was seconded by that brilliant oratoir, Prof. Clark. This
was ail rîght, because il is the customary thing, and besides, il is
quitle possible Chat these learned gentlemen do flot know any more
about the subject than the lacturer hirnself ; but, if exact justice were
nmcted out, Principal Grant would receive, flot a vote of thanka, but
the reward which in evezy well-ragulated school faits ta the lot or
the boy who comes up ta recite a lesson without first having taklen
the trouble ta learn it. Our cartoon suggests how this déservcd cas-
tigation could be most appropriately bestowed.

OR Her Majesty's service,
Sir John Thompson lins

authorized the
purcbase' of a
photomII i cro.
grapbic appa-
ratus for, the
Department -of

justice. This

ment by wvhich
the impression on the eyes of murdered persons may be
reproduced, to be used as evidence against the criminals.
It works on the same principle as the perpetual motioni
machine and the Keeley motor. You can learn ail about
it by consulting any good authority on Exploded Theories
and Obsolete Notions. With ail his otiier accomplisli-
ments Sir John appears to be a joker, or else somebody
bas been guying biru.

TJ HE Montreal Wilners suggests very reasonably that
Sat the forthcoming Reform Convention an effort

should be made to define the meaning of IlUnrestricted
Reciprocity." At present il is certainly hazy. If il
means, as most people suppose, absolute free trade be-
tween Canada and the United States, how is it proposed
to head off the gentie transatiantic smuggler ? What
about equalizing the tariffs against the world at large ?
How is this to be done ? Let there be no adjournirnent
even for lunch or drinks before these questions are defini-
itely and clearlyanswered.

W E bave a suggestion of our own for the consideration
of the Convention. When the party platform bas

been constructed and ail the planks nailcd down, let the
document be published broadcast and kept standing in
every Grit paper. At present nobody can find out by
consulting the average organ whaf the creed of the part>'
is, hence the persistence of the painful jibe that the Grits
have no policy. The Tories ougbt.- to do the saine, il
they believe in anything beyond the Red Parlor, which is
doubt(àl.

A DESPATCH froin Romne informa us that at tenxA cnsitoy, hih wllbe eldinFebuay, hePope
will issue a dogma declaring America to be a Catholie
country. Whether His Holiness wiIl tolerate any other
than Catholic worship on this continent after the, pro-
mulgation of this important ij3se dixit remains to, be seen.
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THE FAVORED PEOPLF.
CHRISTIAN-" You Jews are certainly a wonderful people ; espec-

ially in business pursuits."
ISRAELITE-" Ve are. And vy? Ven de plague of flics was sent

on de Egyptians, de chil'ren of Israel vent free. Dere vos no flies on
dem in de plague; and has been no flies on dem efer since !"

But no great apprehension need be felt. We, GRIp'
hereby forestall the sovereign Pontiff by declaring in ad-
vance of February that America is and shall remain a free
country religiously, neither Protestant, Catholic, Jewish
nor Agnostic. Our authority for making this ex-cathedra
announcement is in every respect as good and valid as
any Leo XIII. can possess. The one will neutralize the
other, and so things will remain in statu quo.

LT.COL. DENISON declares himself with character-
istic vigor against "this nonsensical Henry George'

Single-Tax business." "What !" exclaims the Colonel,
" take the rental value of land in the shape .of taxes? It
would be outrageous robbery, sir I How did the Deni-
son landed estate come to have rental value ? By the
hard, earnest and ill-requited toil of my grand old ances-
tors, who settled here when the land wasn't worth any-
thing." The Colonel bas good reason to be proud of his
ancestry, but we're afraid that their haid toil wouldn't
really have brought much rentalvalue to the land if popu-
lation hadn't somehow found its way here. Where would
that value be if the population of Toronto departed to-
morrow ? Think this over, Colonel, between cases.

T HE London Advertiser learnedly discusses the ques-
tion "lIs pessimismn increasing? " After weighing

philosophically the exceptional and the recondite, the
psychological entanglements and other things, the erudite
editor concludes that "men love as deeply, feel pleasure
as keenly and enjoy their bappiness as fully as they ever
did' This is going too far in the optimistic direction.
Does the 'Tiser mean to say, without qualification, that
Sir Richard and the boys of No. 6 at Ottawa really enjoy
life as much as they did for a few years before Sir John
worked his little N.P. game on them ? Nay, verily!

* * *AN eminent French physician bas just declared that algood cry " is, under certain conditions, most bene-
ficiai physically. However this may be, our politicians

are entirely convinced of the benefits of a " good cry " at
election times.

MR. DALTON McCARTHY intimates his belief that
Messrs. Chapleau and Mercier are planning a joint

raid on the Dominion treasury in the interests of Que-
bec. Fortunately for us there is nothing in the safe just
now but a big deficit, which it would be hardly worth
their while to carry off. By the way, Mr. L. Côté bas
treated this subject in an amusing cartoon which we hope
to publish next week.

FORMAL THANKS.

A LDERMAN GILLESPIE having, with his usual good
sense, put an end to the silly custom of presentmng

each retiring alderman with a vote of thanks embossed at
an aggregate cost of some $1,5oo per year, MR. GRIP
sees an opening for some printer to turn an honest penny
by supplying the city authorities with blank forms to the
following effect:

CARD OF THANKS.
CrrY HALL, Jan. i, z8..

T o ......................
Retiring Alderman.

DEAR SiR,-I have the honor to transmit to you
the following vote passed by the City Council at its
last meeting.

City Cierk.

"Moved by ............ seconded by..........
Resolved that we are sorry to part with Ald. ........
and' take this opportunity of thanking him for the
statesmanlike ability, unswerving honesty, consnm-
mate devotion, untiring energy, etc., with whicl he
bas performed his duties as a member of this council
for the ycar iS ."

Signed on behaîf of the Council.

Mayo r.

These blank forms could be printed on plain or colored
paper of fair quality, size about 6 x r z, and supplied at the
rate of say io cents per roo. They would be as valuable
morally as the old style engrossed documents, and at the
same time would effect a great saving of time and money.

CORRECTED.
SMITH-" Why, it is as plain as the nose on your face."

'Dz SMYTHE-" Or, rather, on your face " »
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AMONG TH E FOUR HUNDRED.
MR. JONSON (Wilh eXqUiidgIanj)- Accep' imy cha'r, Miss

Snowflale."'
MISS SNOWFLAK1F 0rh»g-, I'm SOrry to deprive yo' of

yo' eat."
e Ri. 'JONSON (inost poltdyp)-"« Not ertail ; no depravity whad-
evah, I assuah you 1"

FUJN WITH THE TELEPHONE.

BACK in ten minutes," eh ? 'That means he won'tBbe in for haîf an hour yet, IIIl bet. Hello!i he's
eft the office door unlocked. Billiams always was a

careless fellow. Guess lI just sit down and wait for
hîm. Want to see him particularly.

Ah, I see he's got a telephone put in. Guess 1,11
caîl up somebody and have a chat just to pass
the time away till he cornes. Let me see, who'll I
ring up ? Say NO. 265. Haven't the rernotest idea who
265 is. No niatter, as I've no special business, he or
she, as the case may be, will do as well as anyhody else.
"Hello, Central, hello ! put me onto 265, will youil

"Hello, 265, is tbat you ?

"Ah, how the devil are you, anybowi Nice morning,
ain't it ? '

"Yes. Who are you ?
"It's only me, you know. How's tbings ? StilI liv

ing on your motber-in-law, 1 suppose? By the way, I
think you really ougbt to buy a new bat. I heard a man
say the other day that this was going to be a bard winter."

IlYou've made a mistake, 1 guess. Have you any
business with me?"P

"lBusinessi Oh, not at ail, dear boy. Just rung you
up for a quiet chat. By the way, what do you think of
the present aspects of the Behring Sea difficulty?"»

B-r-r-r-r 1 Blamed if he hasn't gone off mad. He
don't seem to be conversationally inclined. It's really
most discourteous to cut the conversation short in this
fashion without replying to any of my questions. Neyer
mind. li try somebody else. Hello, Central, give me

I elhello! 1 93, lInm deligbted to inake your
acquaintance. 1 feel at borne already with you. I'
want to talk to you for a few minutes."

"What name?"
"Namei Oh, neyer mind the name. 'What's in a

namne?' says Shakespeare-' the rose by any other name,'
etc. -1 presume you are familiar with the quotation. 1
say, old man, how about that niash you made at the
mnatinee last Saturday ? Oh, the boys are onto you."

IlSir, it's a lady that's speaking. 1 don't know what
you mean."l

"Oh, 1 beg pardon, miss. 'Twas but a lapsus linguoe,
which, I may explain, is Latin. Do you flot think that
the tongue of the ancients, possesses a forcefulness and
significance superior to our own language? Which
reminds mie I beard a good story the other niglit
about-"

B-r-r-r-r! She's rung off. Interrupted me right in
the middle of a sentence. Now that's what I cail down-
right rude. Wouldn't even hear what 1 had to say. I
Must say that social amenities are at a low ebb in this
community. However, let's try somebody else. Cen-
tral, give us 54.

IlSee here, 54, this is a strange world, isn't itP Funny
things always happening."

"Who's speaking, and what do you want?"
"Now, don't get excited and impatient. Who said I

wanted -anythingi Can't you converse calmly like a
rational beingi I was about to observe that this Stan-
ley exploration business seems to be creating more or less
exciternent, don't it P When do you think Sir John will
bring on the gericral election?"

1 1 taking up a business man's valuable time with your
foolery - - ! 1"I

Well, well-he's like ail the rest. What right bas he
to insuit me in this fashion merely because we're talking
over the telephone instead of face to face ? It's posi-
tively outrageous. Business man, is he? Ah, that
explains it. This eager race for wealth-this sordid and
soulu-destroying greed for gain is ruining men's higher
faculties and shrivelling up the finer feelings which dif-
ferentiate man from the heast which perisheth. These
money-grubbers take no pîcasure in the intellectual
delights of quiet social converse. IlI just try one more
-there's luck in odd nunibers, s0 l'Il ring up 333.
"Hello!1 Central, 333, if you please."

Ah! no answer. Il'Hello!1 hello, Central! Give me
333! "

Can't get anything from, them. Guess they must have
cut off the wire. Perhaps somne of those fellows have
been mean enough to complain. Well, it don't matter
to me. Guess l'Il hardly wait for Billiams-he may be
quite a while yet. So . VIl just write IlLiar " on bis
fraudulent "Back in ten minutes"I card and quietly
make my sneak.

SENT US FOR. REVIEW.

"THcSî M1ans Fool,» by Robert C. Givins, pub-
sensational novel, though it can hardly be said to be a
power.ful one. The story turns upon the impossible
incident of a surgical operation, whereby the brain of a
sane man is transferred to the skull of a lunatic, and'the
complications wbich result owîng to the change of char-
acter effected. Mere impossibility is no bar nowadays
to the success of a novel, provided it be clever, but this
book is not clever. The style 15 faulty and slip-shod,
and the characters badly drawn. It is just such a book
as any fair-to-rniddling newspaper writer could turn out.
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"HARK 1 HARKI THE DOGS DO BARK, THE BEGGARS ARE COMING TO TOWN 1"

THE ONLY GENUINE DOCUMENT.

F OR many years tAie right of our Provincial administra-
Stion ta cail itself a IlReform " u.ne bas been a

standing joke among advanced men of both political
parties. Its few forward steps have been taken very
tirnidly and wiffi no great length of stride. Progressivelegislation came from it as one extracts juice froin a
leinon-by the squeezing process. Old abuses, anti-
quated customs and time-wvorn precedents were permit-
ted to flourisb, and every advanced suggestion was taken
into Ilserious consideration," neyer to corne out. Ail
this is to be changed. With another four years' lease
the mnembers of the Government feel that they owe the
country something more than a grudge, and we are at
last about to bave Ila movement as is one.." Tt is flot
needful that Gizip should say how or where bie picked up
the document of wbich the following is a copy. The
fondness shown by birds of bis feather for bright- objects
will sufice ta explain in what way bis attention was
caught. To sec was ta grip, to grip was to appropriate,1to appropriate was to print-hence the following copy of
The Speech from, the Throne,* as it is ta be, or may
be, or should he, deliverect at thle proper time and place:
Members of Maw Legisiature of Ontario.-

GPNTLEME,-I arn delighted ta welcome this new
Parliament, and ta wish you all a Happy New Vear.
on*The speech recently printed inAGRip was spurious.-Thisiefthe
OuI> authentie one.

You will find everything welI advanced in the shape ai
preparatory work, so that the country will flot lose about
ane thousand five hundred dollars a day for two weeks,
as bas hitherto been the case. This will effect a saving
of at least $ 20,000. Your attention will be directed ta
the consideration of many important bis, as my advis-
ers have determined ta deserve the naine of a Reforrn
Administration-at last.

A measure will be introduced rendering it impossible
for any member or ex-member of this assernbly ta
accept any office of ernolument in the gift of the Govern-
ment, as it is quite plain that such prospective rcwards
affect the independence of the House, and, anyhow, if
any rcwards are ta be given they should be given ta
some other fellows, and not ta those who have already
been hoisted into prorninence by.the popular vote.

A bill suppIemnentary 'ta this will also be presented
making sheriffs, registrars, county court clerks, etc., elec-
tive by ballot of the people, as is now the case with"
Municipal and legislative representatives (the B.N.A. or-
any other Act ta the contrary notwithstanding), as the
public won't stand the prevailing order of things rnuch
longer without kicking up a racket about it.

A Civil Service Bill wilI dernand your attention. This
will pravide for praper exaininations, and appaintmen 'ts
in order ofment. It will also bave regard to thè promo-
tion systemn, and will provide for the instruction and
advancement* of médical practitioners ta t'ake'charge
the insane, as was the case in anti-Conféderation day
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"TO POINT A MORAL AND ADORN A TAIL,"
-Godsnilk.

thus avoiding the wicked and absurd practice of placing
nexperienced persons at the head of asylums, where

more special knowledge is required than in any other
kind of public institution.

Vou wiIl remember that during last session a dis-
inguished mernber introduced a bill having for its

object the placing of women in charge of the female
wards of asylums, reformatories, etc., and you xvill be
pleased to learn that this honorable gentlèman, who, is
now a member of the Govemoment, has elaborated his
scheme and fortified it with an immense mass of author-
ity, which cannot fail to carry conviction with it.

The Honorable the Attorney-General has, after -much
"consideration," failed to discover any good reason why

women are not as well-qualilied to vote for legislators as
for municipal councillors and school trustees, or why
they cannot exercise thc franchise as intelligently as
"lfarmers' sons"I or the sons of any other class, and he
has prepared a bill which you will be asked to pass.

Other measures relating to education Nwill be laid
before you, embracini first, the distribution of the
grants to Public Schoo s irrespective of attendance, and
n a manner to encourage teachers to remain teaching

fromn five to ten years; second, free school-books: third,
the ballot in Separate School elections ; fourth, thie elec-
tion of High School trustees; fifth, the abolition of
Upper Canada College and the application of the ntw
building as a bomne for the better class of such patients
as now go to Orillia; sixth, the appointaient of a commis-
sion (including, of course, the Hon. Mr. Anglin) to
enquire into the present rnethods of Public School inspec-
tion; and seventh, the crection of a cast-iron fence round
the "Education Department," instead of the old wooden
one

Tax exemptions and the method of assessment will
demand your thoughtful attention. It has become
plain tbat the single-tax systern commends itself to the
majority of intelligent men who are not land speculators,
and that this is by ail odds the best way to levy assess-
ments o.n.a community.

My advisers also wis 'h to iatisfy the growing demand
-for fair play in the matter of non-exemptions, and having
taken one step in the clergyman's salary departaient,
they' are now resolved to prove their consistency by

utterly wiping out everything in the shape of exemptions.
Should this bill pass, tberefore, there will not remain
within the boundaries of this great Province a single
piece of ground, or (should the land-tax fail to secure
your approval) a single building which shall flot pay its,
due share of the public expenditure; flot even excepting
the legisiative buildings and the schools and colleges of
the Province.

You will be asked to legalize the appointaient by
Toronto University Senate of certain ,Canadian scholars
as associate-professors in "lModemns"I or " half-pay," so
as flot to trench unnecessarily upon funds that may be
required to remun.erate full-fiedged English and foreign
professors.

Special legisiation will be asked for in the interests of
"Little Thunder," wbereby it wiil be considered not
unparliamentary to employ a few cuss words for the
relief of one's feelings on the floor of the House.

It is proposed to appoint a commission consistîng of
Mr. Anglin and others to investigate the waste paper
problem, and this you will bc asked to authorize.

The Provincial surplus remnains about the old figure,
although the treasury received a considerable amount
from the sale of Crown lands. This is on account
of Upper Canada College having cost a good deal more
than was estimated, and you will be askcd to vote a few
paltry thousands Io make good this, over-expenditure.

I.arn unable to say what arrangements have been
made by your newt Mr. Speaker regarding the "Bar"I of
the' House, but they will no doubt prove satisfactory.

As heretofore, the Sergeant-at-Armns hails from
Dakota. Ta-ta.

SUSPICIOUS.

RÔUNDER-1 Say, that toothache cordial you gave
mre last night gtme into a terrible row.»

CHEmisT-"l How's that ?"I
RouND)ER-"1 You put oul of cloves in it, and my wife

noticed the odor on my breath."

PHitLoso'Hy would be useless if our neighbors were
aIl they should be.

A DELICATE SITUATION.
PROUD PAREN;T-" YOU advertise to photograph pretty-children

free for the next thirty dzays, sir. [ve brought my little boy, accord-
ingly.",
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A NECESSARY PRELIMINARY.
"Now, then, Patrick, the ice is in prime condition ; we can takc

right hold and do some ]ively sawing. "
" Bedad !wiIl we, thin? Not tili oi'm sure av wan thing-which

ind av the saw wilI oi be takin'? "-Harpers Weeky.

SERIOUS DANGER 0F INTERNATIONAL
COMPLICATIONS.

(FROM OUR WAR CORRESPONDENT.)

KINGSTON, an. 20, '91.

T HE city is greatly agitated over a question tbat is
quite likely to assume graver proportions than the

famous Behring Sea embroglio. Canleton Island, a few
miles frorn the Limestone City, but on the American
side of the river, bas suddenly acquired interest, through
the appearance of a veritable seal. The timid animal
bas no doubt been driven by the fierce anger and the
Subtle diplomacy of Salisbury and Blaine, fromn bis favor-
ite baunts in Alaska to the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and
bas made bis way, by forced marches, Up tbe migbty
Stream. He bas chosen Canleton Island as his new
bomne, and ever and arion makes bis appearance, tbrough
an air-bole in the ice.

Ail Kingston is in a state of furious excitement over
the matter. The ladies bave quite exhausted the supply
Of seal caps and jackets, and are at their wit's end wbat
to do. The last one was bought at 8.30 o'cloc< Xmas
Eve. There is not another at any of tbe shops. Several
bave been racking their brains in the Knave's Word Con-
test, and are living in daily expectation of being declared
Wnners of the sealskin jacket. The majonity, however,
have centered their aspirations on tbe lively animal at
Carleton Island. Ail classes of tbe community are
determined to bave bim as soon as spring opens. Sev-
éral fleets are being fitted out. The Folger Bros. are
Preparing the .Pierrepont, Maud, Is/ander and St. Law-
l'ence, besides several tugs and schooners. Tbe St. Law-
rence & Richelieu Company bave several steamers win-
tering here. Tbey have given orders to bave new engines

placed in the Corsican, and for the wholc fleet to be
ready to sail at a moment's notice. The design is evi-
dently to get ahead of the Folgers, who are considered
pretty smart men. The Montreal Transportation Com-
pany will have ail its tugs and barges in order, and will
be able to send out a very formidable flotilla.

In view of international difficulties, Col. Irvine has
just inspected A Battery and declared it ready for action.
Col. Cotton is driiling the men night and day. The
Bloody i 4 th bas a round of ammunition servcd out, and,
under Col. Smith, will give a good account of themselves.
The Cadets of the Royal Military College are drilling
daily, and, with Major Mayne in front and Major
Edwards and Capt. Huskisson as a rear guard, are
expected to drive back ail the force the U.S. can spare
from its Indian War. Thore is but one sentiment,
" The seal shall be ours." This is no miare clausumn or
.LEp/uriluis unumn, and we are determined to " veni, vidé,
vici." So say we ail of us.

A WEDDING IN HUMBLE LIFE.

F ~ATHER TIME, that ancient Bluebeard, bas lately
Itaken to himself a new wife. Like ber predeces-

sors, she cornes to hiin dressed in white, as the most
fitting costume for a maiden bride. She is a young per-
son of unexceptionable character, and is believed by
some to be a near ancestor of that Good Time Coming.
Let us extend to ber a hearty welcome as she cornes frorn
ber parents, Fate and Fortune, to join ber future witb
that of our old servitor, to be our rnaid-of-all work. Let
us lighiten ber drudgery with our cheerful good bumor
and not take ber to task too severely, tbougb she break
a few cberished but essentially useless ornarnents in ber
zealous sweepings. Wbat are plaster Cupids or otber
bric-a-brac bousehold goods compared to an upper charn-
ber from wbicb, ail cobwebs bave been tborougbly
swept?

Welcome, tben, thou brisk, youtbful Mrs. Time, to
our heartb and home. We wisb thee ail bappiness in
thy conjugal relations with the old currnudgeon who
lords it over us so completely in our own bouse. Kindly
exert in our bebaîf ail tby influence over tbe idle, fussy,
scbeming rascal. Necessity alone bas made us endure
sucb a rude, unwilling servitor, one wbo bas to be
dragged up early in the rnorning by the foretop before
he will do the least turn for us. WILLIAM McGILL.

SAMJONES' LAST.

Q AMJONES-" Bretbren, I bave an easy one for you.
->Wffy is the granolitbic pavement like tbe emblemn

of Ireland? I
OMNES-" Give it up "
SAMJONES -" Oh, psbaw ! Any scboolboy ought to

be able to tackle tbat successfully. Because ît's a sbam-
rock. I

A CASE 0F EMERGENCY.BRICKTOP-"1 No, thank you, Budger. You really
13must excuse me. Fact is, I promised Mrs. Brick-

top that I would neyer drink except in case of emer
gency."

BUDGER-" Well, wben we ernerge from the saloon
that'll be a case of emergency, won't it ? I

BRICKToP-"1 That's a fact, old man. That lets me
out."
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".AND THE YEARS ROLL BY."

AN UNNECESSARY IMPORT.

HELLO 1 What's this? A telegram to the Ei;!pireHannounces that IlMessrs. Bell and Shaver, of
Montreal, had an interview with the Minister of Customns
to-day in reference to the proper value foir duty of a
lightning heeling machine, one of which has recently
been imnported into Canada. Before giving a decision
the Department will ask for further information."

It might be supposed that bringing heeling machines
into Canada was a good deal like carrying coals to New-
castle, what with the Red Parlor and party caucuses and
conventions. Comnpetition on the part of the pauper
heeling machines of Europe or the United States against
the very effective mechanism for heeling pyrposes: ilow
in operation wherever there is a Government office to be
filled or a monopolist to be cnriched by special privi-
leges, might be deemed a bootless task. Talk about
Illîgbtning,'- îndeed, in connection with your imported
machines. Why, it can't begin to compare with the
native heeler in point of efficiency in lightening the
pockets of the taxpayer. That is an industry at least in
which Canada is facile pr>iticep and about -the last in
which any protection is needed.

BULLITIONS 0F FEELING.

"lHOME, SWEET HOME."

Sonie of the Effects Of frç. Agnîes
* 7'koson's Singing.

"The tour of th risiiig young

114 î,/Thomson, through the Province, is
fattracting a good deal of attention.

Everywherc she bas appeared the
wannest praise bas been showered
upan her b>' the press and b>' ail who
have heard lier wonderful. voice.
Sonie Interesting stadies have been
related of the efleot which Mrs.

Thomson's touching rendition of IlHome, Sweet Home," has pro.
duced in individual cases. One raugh aid drover atténded the con-
cert in Woodstock recenti>'. He bas] listened approvingl>' through-
out, but whcn, in response ta, an enthusiastic encore, the fair prima
donna, witb intuitive tenderness, began the dear aid sang as if her
whole sou! were in the words and, music, he cammeneed to. show
signs of uneasiness, fidpeting with his callar, wîping bis spectacles
and trying his best ta look uncancemned. At the second verse lie

cauld.stand it no longer; he got up and went out, the tears rolling
dawn bis cheelcs. "No; in nat sbsmd of it," lie rcrnarked
afterwards la the Commercial House, wben twitted b>' a friend;"
tell you I'd give $25 to hear that song again."

The other evening, ia Petrolea, no less than four men were
noticed to be suspiciousiy moist around the eyes durinig thse si -nging
of the sanie sclection. 1'Wbat's thse matter ?" ane was heard to
blubber out ta bis campanion. What's the matter with yau? "
gulped out the other snappishly;1 "yaur face is a regular canal
now.1' And then they bath gave up. Tbe pretty vocalist, indeed,
bas the power of resching the hiddcn recesses of the heart and
appealing ta thse finer sensibilities.-Lopidon Advetiser.

You're right, she bas 1 The anecdotes quoted above
give but -a very faint idea of the effect of Our Aggie's
rendition of that pathetie old sang. Out of sonie scores
in our editorial scrap-book we add two or three which
may be authenticated by any one who will take the
trouble to do so.

At the cricketers' concert ini the Auditorium, Mrs.
Thomson sang IlHome, Sweet Home," in response to
one of the innumerable encares she received. flefore
she had finished the lirst hune a deep sob startled the
audience. Ahl eyes were înstantly turned in the direc-
tion of the sobber. It was Mr. George Dunstan. He
was bathed in tears. As the song went on its effect upon
the sympathetic nature of Mr. Di. increased in geometri-
cal ratio. His heart-rending gurgles were awful to hear,
while the tears flowed in an ever-widening stream. As
the fair singer concluded ber wonderful effort, the Iessee
of the hall came in witb a blanched face to find out
where the water pipe had sprung a leak, as the plaster
was dropping off the ceiling of the room below. A change
of clothing and a new, dry seat having been provided for
Mr. Dunstan, the programme proceeded on its course.

At Hamilton, when Mrs. Thomson, in response to a
recaîl, sang IlHome, Sweet Home," Mr. W. C. Nichoîl,
of thse Ileratd, who had up to this point borne the con-
cert wîth bis usual nsonchalance and fortitude, completely
broke down. His frame shook with emotion to such an
extent that persons in the vicinity feared ils joists and
things would give way. Oh, it was terrible, and the
worst of it was, poor Nick bad forgotten to bring his
pocket-handkerchief. None of the regular Hamiltonians
seemed to be in the Ieast affected by the song. Nichoil
had, however, moved there latel>' frorn Toronto.

Mrs. Thomison lately sang IlHorne, Sweet Home," as
an encore number, at Guelph. The memor>' of it is
cherisbed by at least one grateful heart- that of the care-
taker of the hall. "lI onl>' wish that beautiful young
woman 'ud corne an' sing that there sofsg in this hall
regular once a month," said that worthy to our represen-
tative. IlWhy ? " we enquired. "lIt would save me the
trouble of scruhbin' out the bloomin' place, that's ail].
W'y, sir, when she sang that there song t'other night, it
set the whole awjence cryin' to that degree, the floor was
soaked comrplete, an' 1 didn't 'ave nothînk to do but go
over it with the mop, sir. She just made 'eni 'owl, sir, 1
assure you." ______

GOOD'STEBRING DORS IT.

A MONTREAL despatcb says: o h ihle n

Ontaro Naigatin Caany, to-te preserted ta the sharehaiders
eau>' inFebruary, wil show a net profit of $1o3,aom, which will be
applied ta payîng off thse floating.debt, asnounting ta saine $2o0,0o0.

It will not surprise anybody to leara that the* debts af
a navigation compàny ýare Iargely floating debts. 'We
suppose the concern proposes to pay theni by means of
a sinking fund. It is to be boped. that the ixicreasing
buoyancy of the money market will enable theni to keep
their beadsabove water and remain in the"swim'.
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"DAR'S A COON 'ROUND."

OR, THE SOLITARY LIBERAL PULLET IN DANGER.
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THE FARMER BETWEEN THE TARIFFS.
(7'or,:to Globe.)

Between the hi gh tariff men in the States who won't let hlm sel),
and the high tariff men herc who won't let himn buy to the hast
advantage, the Canadian fariner occupics a position flot unlike that of
"lLittle BiIh " in the mournful ballad-of the IlThrce Sailors of Bristol
City," who took a boat and went to sea :

Says gurz]ing jack to gorging limily,
I amn confounded hungry,'

Saysgorging jim to guzzling Jacky,
"We have no wittles, so we must eat we.'

Saysîszling jack to gorging jimmy,
"1Oh, gorW.ng jim, wYhat a fool you be

"Thcre's littie Bill, as, is young and tender;
We're old andi tough, so, let's eat be.

0, Bill, wc're going to kill and eat you;
So undo the collar of your chemee. "

GERMAN WITHOUT A MASTER.
A 'VARSITY DI17Y.

V EN you vas vant to read der Deutch,
Der fees you first down plunk ;

Undt den der books you must haf puy,
Vich makes you inl von funk.

Den Vandcrsmissen gomes to glass
Von half-von-bour so late ;

Undt yen he don't shew up at ail,
Vy dien, you ncedn't vait !

Dcr Cherman brosc yen you up writes,
He don't got timc to spare,

Shoost leave der exercises ; vy
Der library vos dere!

Der Scientilic Cherman tongue,
Der c'nculum haf got,

'Dcrsmissen-no, hc don't ! shan't 1 %von't!
Vou haf yourself tcaclt dot.

Undt yen exams., Ach Himmel !_-.omes
Untit pluçkcd mine hopea ail d.a9,

Dot Missen Vander grin undt sa>',
"Oh ; vat a dunderhead 1"

DID NOT REGARD THE TRUTH.

L INR-"Penner is now lyirig ini the lap of luxury.»
anywhere." ______

HIS FAVORITE BRAND.

D RYLEY-'"Wbat kind of wineN.does Fastly show a
SLYLEY-" The kind that somneone else pays for."

AU OBJECTION.

P HILANTHROPIST-"« Why don't you use a spirit
stove to cook your food? You would find it

cheaper than a coal stove."
MRS. McGVFFY-" Pcrhaps so, if you could get my.

hus>band to sign the pletige."

IN THE DAYS 0F SUNDAY STREET CARS.
IlU URRAH for Sunday cars! " saiti Bill,
11Il These Iong-faced saints ai] jo>' would kil),
Anti shut us up ta Teati andi pra>'
Ail through the pleasant summer day.

"But ail that nonsense now is past,
We've <iowned the Pliarisees at last,
And so, to-day the.cars will run,
Sb ict's go of and have some fun.

I guessw~e'hl travel to Higb Park,
And flot corne back tii) after dark;
I've got the growicr full of rye-
About enough for you and I.

"Why, what's up now, Bob? Why sa gluni
I madie quite sure that y ou wouid corne,
You ain't no saint, so clon't begin
To say you think 'twould be a sin."

It ain't that, Bill," replieti bis churn,
"Why, I'd be mighty glati to corne,
But, sint yauheard? We'l ave to stop;
The 1bbss requires us at the shop. "

"The shop t Corneoff! Dan't te] me that,
1 will flot do it, now, that's flat !
I neyer was brought up that way,
I won't work on the Sabbsth day.

I guess this country's frc as yet,
No Sunda>' work for me, you bet I
Slave if you like, but as for me,
l'il stand up for Iny liberty ! "

"Ail rieht, my frienti," quick answered Bob,
Kick if you iike, and lose your job,-

'%There'a lot's of men as gooti as you
Will work ail week andi Sundays top.'

"But, heavens andi earth! I neyer saw
Such tyranny 1 Is there no kaw
To save us frorn the bosse-' greed ?
If not our case is bad indecd."

"There war a law to meet thc case
Which long we labored to efface;
We strove full harti for its repeal,
So its no use for us to squesi."

"But who on earth would have supposed
They wouldn't let the shops sta>' closed
It's rnost outrageous thus to be
Depriveti of Sunday's liberty."

"I put it to the boss just so,
But did he tumble ?-oh, no, no!
Saya he, 'You'd have the car-men work,
Why should you Sunday labor shirki

-For your convenience you thought best
To do away with Sunday rest,
Rcgardless of your helpless neighbour,
Now for mny profit you must labor.'."

«,HELP."1

M RS. CUMSO-" Before I hire you I aaswlsy

bouse who bas a sweetheart."
APPLICANT-" Sure, mura, yez may tell hirn that my

beart is free at prisint, mura, at bis sarvice.".
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WATSON'S COUGH DRops are the best i
the world for the throat and chest, for th
voiced unequalled. R. & T. W. stamped oi
each drop.

"OUR MONTHLY"I is the title of a verý
handsome sixteen..page illustrated journal, th,
iirst number of whjch has reacheci our table
It is published by that enterprising institution
the Manufacturers' Life and Accident Insur
ance Company, andi edited by Mfr. Georg,
MoIffat. Besides a great cleal of niatter spe
Cially useful to ail who are interested in insur
ance (and every intelligent man oughit to be
thie Monthly contains a varied assortment o
Instructive andi huniorous matter of a mon
genieral character.

ADVICE TO MOTIIERS.
MaRs. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup shoulr

always be used for children teething. 1
SOothes the child, softeiis the gnms, allays al
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remed3
for diarrhoea. 25c. a I)ottle.

CATARRH.-We can radically cure chronik
Catarrh in from i to 3 months. Our Medi
Cated Air treatment can be useci by a child.
Send for a list of testimonials. Address,
Medicated Inhalation Co., 286 Church Street,
Toronto.

OPENINGS FOR AGENTS.
THE Cosmopolitan Life and Casualty As-

Sociations of Toronto have openings for several
agents. The Cosmopolitan is making rapid
8trides and with ils popular features and efficient
Mnanagement is bound to go ahead. It is hizhly
Commended on ail sides.

AFTER a hard day of mental work there is
flothing hat soothes so much as Ram Lal's
'OdianTea. It seems to refresh and tone up aIl
the weak spots in one's body. We have tried
this and speak from experience."

THER latest musical soccess is "l.Danse des
Pierrots," by Emma Fraser Blackstock; played
by thes Zerrahn Boston Orchestra. Mailed
011 ieceipt of price, 5oc., by the Anglo-
Canadian Music Publishers' Assn., 13 Rich-
Mond St. West, Toronto.

MR. SMITH (of Caniojoharie) -"What

NATIVE- "Luray, Virginny, sah."
MR. SMITH-" Any baties fought around

isere ? I
.NAIVE-" Yes, sah ; but yer wanter keep
Idark Limber Roach an' Corky th' kid, 'f

%Iaerstown, bey a miii t'night 'thout gloves.
rGinMine a dollar an' you get a tip whar ils ter

bsah. "1-udge.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
AN oid physician, retired from practice, had

Placed in his hands by an East India mission-
Othe formula of a simple vegetable remedy

Orl the speedy and permanent cure of Consump-
tIon ) Bronchitis, Latarrh, Asthama and ail

"'roat and Long Affections, also a positive
adradical cure for Nervous Debility and ail

1qrous Comp1aints. lIaving tested ils won-
erful curative powers in thousands of cases,

anid desiring 10 relieve human suffering, I wiil
8edfree of charge to ail who wish it, thisrecipe in1 German, French or English, with full

directions for lrprn an sn. etb
r4til, b rpeaigaduig etb
PaPer Y addressing, with stamp, naming this

PrW. A. NOYES, So'2 Powers' Blo ck.
eîîr'11, . y

A CRUEL AND UNFOUNDED SUSPICION.

GRANGER-" Look here, Ras, what air ye domn' with that hien ?"I
RAs-"' Fo' de land sake, boss, l'se only returnin' her ; she donc skipped ober de fence

mbt my yawd."

IN another article headed "lNational Senti-
ment, in this issue of the Commercia, we
thought of mentioning GRIPt aMong the papers
of a distinctiveiy national tore. However, WC
decided ta reserve GRIs' for a special notice by
itself. This journal is undoubtediy at the
front of our national papers, and il is the only
one of long standing, being Àow in ils thirty-
sixth volume. Gais' is a Canadian production,
and a good one at that. It compares favorably
with any journais of ils class in Engiish-
speaking countries. It is our national hunsor-
ous publication. It is a fixture, a Canadian
institution, and is looked for in Canadian
homes from the Pacific 10 the Atlantic. As an
educator in public matters. GRIs' is unrivalled.
It will teach more common horse sense in a
few numbers in politics, etc., than can be
gleaned from vast niasses of ordinary politicai
newspaper literature. GRis' is published at
Toronto, for $2 per annum.-Wiinipeg Com-
mercia.

A ROYAL QUILT.
A prize comipetition of especial interest 10

every lady who doles fancy work, is just an-
nounced by The ('anadian Quecn. The lady
making by bandwork,' the bandsomest block
one foot square, (10 bie of silk, either in one
piece or patchwork, and embroidered or band-
painted according to the state of the maker)
for the Royal Quilt, will bie presented with a
pony, cart, and harness, valued $350. 00. The
Royal Quilt will contain forty-eight blocks, and
10 each of the next forty-seven ladies sending
the handsomest block will bie presented with
either a solid gold watch or an elegant silver
tea service, valued $40.00. Send four 3c.

stms o the last nurnber of The Queen, con-
tiigfull instructions as 10, what will bie done

with the Royal Quilt. Address, The Can-
adian Queen "lRoyal Quilt Cornpetition,"
Toronto, Canada.

SOMETHING new in photoz ah the PerkinS
studio. See our window. J. J. Milliken, 293
Yonge street, successor to T. E. Perkins.

AT the recent meeting of the Canadian
Mutual Life Association the annual report
discloscd a highly satisfactory state of affairs,
the Company having done a prosperous
business during the year. The number of
policies issued was i,064, in addition to 156
renewed policies. The total number of poli-
cies in force is 5,147, representing insurance
amounting te, $9,643,845. The reserve fund
bas increased rapidly during the year and is
invested in first mortgages on real estate. The
Association has now $62,020 in Reserve and
Disbursement funds.

Now is the time when chapped hands and
lips are prevalent. Dyer's J eIiy of Cucum-
ber and Roses is a positive cure. Try it.
Druggists keep il. W. A. Dyer &Co., Mont-
real.

GRIP'S ALMANAC FOR '91.
SOME of our readers have not yet posse'sed

themselves of copies of tbis, the latest issue of
GRIP'S celebrated annual. Thus they have up
to date deprived themselves of a literary and
artistic feast which would onlF' cost them ic0
cents apiece. The Almanac this year is, in the
opinion of many, thse best of the twelve issued.
It is full of bright original fun and capital pic.
tures. The double-page cartoon is a very
amusing burlesque of Meissonier's celebrated
painting 1807, in which are introduced carica-
tures of a great number of Canadian public
men. The chronological tables are immensely
funny, and in fact the entire contents are good.
A few copies yet remain unsold, and we would
advise our friends 10 send the price 10 the pub-
lishers without deiay and secure copies before
thc 3upply is exhausted. Send now.
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IN buying Diamonds and Finc Watches,
tItis issue of GItip invites ils readers to, oeil on
thse well-known flrrn of D. H. Cunnînghar,,
77 Yonge Street, twvo doors north of Kig.
Manufacturin to order, and a large stock of

EXTRAEIT
eG-O F'-

B EEF.
The best and most eco-

nomical "s0tock"9 for soupel
Sauces, Beef Tea, Etc*.

MMUR CO0., Obloago, Soi. Mfrs.

* CURES
* Impure BloodL

« Dyspepsie,BL.:ver Compluint,
Blliouuness,

Kidney Complaint,
13-- Sorofula.

35r I?. or.a S2.l RIng

un "t... t.dd mosi *O a -st*1t 0.
Or c .. U. .r.d, ryo.in. 0Àà mte

W.Idar oei. . d d-thatlrM

FOR ALI.
4HEADACHE

q SIEs HOPMANI .
NARMLMS IIEAOACU

*T CAU E ADCRCASEC.

Scîe1ýficaIl tzeaeyunbltut c oeprid.d

men no Teaw tbartlc d, ala Ctesîs«
te have faore.. bo hedý y raggdil

the fcaé treed by ane suit cinubcrld.wlde

à1fdaEss, and testies of cures trous prominent
*copie, miallefi tre.*

DER. A. FONTAIE 34 West f 4th St., N.Y.

To encourage ar PE.TITIOilJ u V eEffet valoable rewards te ose maki g the, best average cacii quarter la Tia Qu"Es
Ilistory SchSlc.

T ii on . m a C i t % s b e t a e a e t u w r i n g t hb e

tiens nCdIn lscy wi h. îvTHE REWARD 1 vhiue $ln, ýu -T:b. te (~
avrg îIb. rewarded wu . ot-class Safety

icceorTricce valu $,. o.Tine mnakîng iii. Wliir bese ovrae îl be rewarded wat
thi choie. etste .fn Bec-odnh .hSht Guin, or Et.pa îkDciPîe au

gmuhic ~ ~ ~ ] C ervle$.o.Echi of the next live taln tbe bes: avere, wil b.e rewarded
wi a Coin Svrwtcorlegant desig, and ilust.class timre-keepr, valu Iîoo Eaca of the.
exi flfcy maýlcin tht et avrae . ib tewarded witii cithe. il rbyAs Pueket Kaife,

contalnlng four blades cf the best Sia.fficld steel, vue$.seai.Iioe anbecrctaue
Es rectived, the. on. bearing the carli.st postmak wlhb warded the leadfing prise, tiie othrs

toilowig En oder tTiie beautîtut mont ot S ptee. -4 dee , wi de,rapîd flowing rivr twhoe lnk ntii. p.heIHE QUESTIONSu-~ sd ucly P rn andc
de(s:det by a brave ay under a brave general.

Fleets Otsr.sip bvefor luoth beld the rtver belu iud vaiuly sou b.to force the surrender of
thtciy n.dait igt olies tai iisllp eabp t ii Ie ,;and witii tbeEr Gencral,

gain Zb plain above. Thue inornTn 1b eel eii asno ie city it ady for
attack. A tise battlenss.Teeerl of botii anales die tram wouuds ncevTe cît

la sptre. c G te .naoses of thue r ieu, a nd <nier. 2. Wlit atons w.res rpesente
b, It. twe i-mie? Wbich auny tomd g&Lrrînn Of tii. cîtY? 4. Bywa nieE tiferce
baâil known? 5. In whst yesr dad tiiee ehinfs happen 1 6. Wiiat ws the resuit of the. capture

J~IO .t te.ctThe. answcrs te the. above questions rouit b. accomp- s .gby 'îe "ora yerssbcitOn '0
Enstuctng ht ut cfCanda.Tiie popularty af * tJncte jet, wbo bus charge cf tdi Depat

.ent E .. dmntte l ii, tact that hc receives daaly, from, sixty te ont huadreW etr u
puzzles fr pulc tioroma yuung Peuple restding in ail pars of the. globe.

~k~Pé BU ~E I~E ~tI~I Eacl dydlnCg tus Caaptition,

SP CA VUILYUPRI or su EeatSia eetst
ni.Corect. . Creansd Sue%>) valut $,oo,

wll be av'arded ta the persn froun wbam the. lls orctai ste abv. question are vced ut
Tua Qus office, and opened, tor tint day.

Tii history cf or Country should intereste very loyal Canadian. If you are a lttIe rusty on
ibis subject, taise down youir old echool biseocy, itudy up snd join TuEi QuEs "National
Hfistory Seboal.

Tii. distribution cf rewards will bu in the hauds of disinc.rested "iros, sud dechions wilE bc.
based un the corrttess of the. answems Competutors can uns. theur own latgtuage in wording
their answerL.

t>i Answere may b, sent in suy tEe. betore: April soth, but as postusars uuay counit En awarding
tel.ading prîtes, t is butter te send as cariy as possible. No orrection eau be mnade aller your

answers are .aailed.
Every one answeuing the. catir. tix question corccty, wli recelve a prescrnt.
Il you have acter seau a copy of Tuei Quiri. seiud tour 3c. qmmlips for a lace nuisiir contain-I lnJdiarinakc ofu all Tua Quzsiws; Ceinpetitions, sud lettcrs; tram persans who have receiveulj ver $zo,ooo En prizes during tiie past year. Wc intend disrutziug prises te the value cf $25,00o

during 89e.,
Our National Hiscory Cinprtation Is enîirely separate sud distinct tramn any otiier Cantestj ffered by Tux QUEN, andl ail commounications concerntng ic, inuit b. addressed

58 BAY STREET, TORONTO, CANAD)A.

r

B EST t.th on Rubber* Platte J&. VEaissd là.~TeEpboex~6. C H.RIGS, D.S., Cet.
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J. W. L. FORSTER.
Pupil of Mous. Bognereau.

Portraits a Specilty.

STUDIO-80 King Street East, Toronto.

M R. HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, R.C.A.,
SCULPT0R, formerly of London, Enganl,

Under Royal European Patronage. Porrat-Bute,
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marbie, TerraCotta STuDio, New Buildioga, Lombard St.,Toronto.

M R. THOMAS MOWBRAY,

In Stone and Wood.

The comning town of Ontario is
MiMico. When largely successftil
mnanufacturers get together, form a
syndicate, and decide to locate where
rents and taxes are cheap, it's a rea-
sonable assumption that town is going
to grow. Measure MîMico by such a
standard.

Lots are selling double quick these
days. You mnust look sharp if you
want an interest in this Ilnew Toron-
to." Send for my terris, plans and
prices.

HUON M. RAHAMY
9 Victoria St., - Toronto.

'WITSLIXE AGLOVE.L»

OLOVE-FITTINO

Fj3J~ALD!CORSET
Faziit ALOVEThe Perfection o! Sha,

FinsAs & Dnnrsbility.
Approveci by the

whole polite world.
Over Six Millions

already Sold.
To be had cf ail Dcalers

MORnT ?mg NMEI& thressghout the~ World.
. THOMBON & 00LTD LONDON.

6e6 that every Corset la miarked, " TuOimiOs GLOVE-
PsrrsaeG," and beare eur Trade Mark, thse Orowxs.

No Others are genuine.

-A SOLID) HOME INSTITUTION.

7he Canadian Mfutual Lufe (Aid) Association.

The Tenth Annual Meeting of this Company took Place on the 22nd ln t.
at the Head Offices, King Street East, being well attendeci by thos Inter-
esteci. The PI'esident, Wm. Rennie, Esq., OOouPled the chair.

I>I][RECTORMS' REPORT (Condenyed.)
As is eux customt at this tinte, we present y's w:tb the Annuel Report fur the pant yeer, which i theTentis Annual Report it has been cur pleasute te submjt. The statemeut we have te malte in this report showsevery depertesent in a llourishing condition, tending te the Company's permanent proýgress and prosperity. Intact we are prepared te say thaL this year, taken iu every respect, shows the mont satisfactory condition of theCompany'n affairs ever prtsented.
lJnring the year we received applications for insurauce to the nu mber ef î,rt6, and issned policies un the ete the number ofi,o64 , the rst being decliued or beld over. Besides thene there were reuewed polices of partieswho previeusly lapsed, 156 (showing iucreased confidence ou the part ot our policy holders), thin making a totalof 0,220cplices new and reuewed. In ourlaest Annuel Report we mentioned the tact et a lighter death rate thanthat ot te year î888. We have agein te reporta stiîl lighter death rate in 1890 over that et 1889, the death rate

for the year being 8 82-1ee per 1,oae.
Iucreaised vigilance ln examiratiens aud acceptance of risks is shewing tavorable results. Atter taking cutlapses aud deaths ave have a total number et policies uow lu ferce et 5,147, a .-ery grotifyiag increase over theprevieun year, representing insurance ln terce Decezuber 31, 1890, $9,643,845-04.Our reseive has increesed rapidly during the yeer. The usual amouns pleced te the fond frem eechassensment, to;etter witb the tuterent upen invested reserves, han made a large addition te this fond, aud wehave new lu reserve and dinhursement funds, $62,020. 58.
As lu the previLus year, we have had te mecs the universel cry et "bhard times," tegether witb increasedcompetitien, makiug it more difficult te secure new business, aud as a roenecce lucreasedi expense te acorethe saine, altheugh we are glad te nay that, unlike many etber rompanies, we have net rese. ted te the practiceof peying exhorbsant salaries or commissions for the securing et surh business, the iucreaed strength andpepulariyeofthe Company materielly nnnisîting lu sucb wotk, meking it casier fer agents te necure business,We prossised you wheu selicising you patronage te give yen insurance eit bs lowest possible. cent, reli.ability and serurity considercd, and tel thast we have becu succestul lu tulfilling Our promises, civing sate,reliable insurance et a very moderate cost.
The actuel cent per $s,coo te insurers tor 1890 (exclusive et annuel dues) was at age 30 $759 et age 40$9.2o, et age 5o $i i. o, et ,-ge 6J $23.
Our reserve tunds are iîsvested lu lIrnt lien sîpon reel estete, drawing trom six te neveu per cent. interent.The matter et Goverumeut deposis, an made by stock cempet les sud rtquired eof creign essment cempanies,han been under conniderasion by s or Board, aud alshough net reqnired te malle sstch deposit, application asmade te the Insurance Departmeut, sud we have cepy et reselutien of the Treasury Board, anthorizing depart-meut te acceps the sasse. We have fonds wbicb could he se used, and it le contempleted making suob depositas an early date, provided sncb meets yýur approval,
We.were advsd, sud atter due ronsideresi. n decided te malte e slight change lu the nasste et our Company,cbauging the word 'Aid" te"Lite.' The present i amc theretere being "The Canadien Mutuel Life Associa-tion," whijr mcre tully specifies the business of the Comspany.
Follewlnz ave give yon the finanriel satement, and fed that, white congratulating l'eu upen the succens efibe past ear , yeu avili teed highly gratified, sud avitb the iucreased confidtnce which this mnt give you, thateach member avilI leud a helpiug baud teaerds turtbering the future interent cf the Association.

Finananclal Statement.
ASSETS.

Mertgages on ical entate <tiras lieus)................ .............. 49,66. oo
Cash in banik................................ .......................... 19,727 41Other essees, inclnding furîsitore sud fixtures, eccrued iuterese, etc ............... 24,216 99

Total annela............................................................ $ 93.604 40
LIAB5LI 155.

CIaisss for death losses................... ........................ $ 24,850 ce,
AccouLSs payable ................... ......... ................................ 1289 43

Surplus te crdit oftpelicy holders ........................................... $ 6,464974

Receipts for year, including asseuns ou baud et begiuning ofyear ............... $38,386 o6

kxPEN DIT O 5E.
Paid deatb basses............................ ......... $ 6, 66

total dinebilisy .................................. 6,203 84General expennes................................. .......................... 27,433 40Increase et mortgage iuvestments, avisb cash lu bansîle...........................34,982 83

AU5D1TORS' REPORT.

To the P,-esident and Dire-to, of fAo Canadias Mutual Life A.sociatto.
GENTýLKMaN,-We bt.ve examined the bouoes, documents, aud vou(hers ef yenr romit auy, represeuted luthe toregesng accounts fer the year ending et Dtc., 5890, aIse eacb of the mertgeges aud esher securtties,sud cersity te the corrersuest ofheb sasse. We aIse beg te testity an te the satistactory manuer lu wbicb thebooks and acceunts eft he rompe- y bave been kept.

H. J. HILL (Manager Industriel Ehbto,
JOHN WALES, Exiiin)}Audit.r..

Toronto, Jau. 21, 1891.

A fuIt discussion on the above report was taken part lu by the policy holders, agents sud ethers iuterestedAutong these presnst sud wbo take a lively interest lu the discuassions avere Rev. Chan. Laugtord ot the rit>',J. B. King, E-'q.. Secreter>' Odafelloavi Associa-ion ; J. G. Hull, Secretar>' Sepasate Scbool Board, sudeshers, aIl expresýing the higbest confideuce lu the company's future.
W. PEMBERTON PAGE, Secretery- Manager

D R. J. FRANK ADAMS, T RUNKS, TRAVELLING BAGS, Etc.
D ENTIS T, BeatGooda. Loveat Prices.

325 COLLEuxC ST. near Spadina, - TORONTO C* C. P OM R O Y,
lephone 2278. t The White Store, 49 King Street West
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TEH POUNOS

STHINK 0F Il!1
ue a Plesh Producer there eau bo
a.question but ta

SCOTT'S
EMULSIONI
0f Pure Cod Liver ou1 and Hypophosphites

0f Lime and Soda
in without a rival.. Many have
gained a pound a day by ho use
orfit. It cures

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA, DBRONCHITiS, COUGUS AND
COLDS, A ALL FORMS 0F WASTING DIS-
EASES. AS VALATALBLE AS MILK.

Genuine made by$cott& Bowne.BeIlevilIe, Salmonl
Wrapper; at ail Druggists, 50c. and $1.00.

COAL AND WOOD*

CONGER CO.AL COMPANY.
Main Office-6 King Street East.

New Fali andi Winter

MOOTS An1SHOES
We are showing sosie of the finest
lines in Stroflg, Comfortftble
Footwear this season that
we ever had, ini ai sites,
widths and half sires. Amn-
erican Gocds a Specialty

+ i

87 &£89 King St. East, Toronto.

SPOUTING PÛETFý "Ah now arn I in the
prescnce of one of the nob)le aborigines of this
primeval continent. Tell me, Fire-eater of
the prairies, wouldst flot he once more be track-
ing the pathless forest in pursuit of thy prey
wouicdst not ?

NoBiE AOo0RIGN-' Begob! now to think
that Oi've ben an Oirishman ail me life and
t0 have sich langwidge addrjssed to me 00w.

Av ycz don't want ter buy some of mie Indian
foncy work, yez had better make yersilf scarce,
hedad ! it

DR. A. F. WEBSTER. Dental Surgeon. Gold
Medallist in Practical Dentistry R.C.D.S

Office: N. E. Cor. Yon os and BLOOR,
Over Lander's Drug Store. TORONTO.

W R. FEROUSON, Carpenter,
81 Bay St., corner M elinda, Toronto,

Jobbng of ali kinds promptly sttended to. Printers
&:and Engravers' Johbing a Specialty.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIRt Wine Marks (Naevi)-
Moles and all facial blemnisheg, permanently re

moved by Electrolysis. DR. FOSTER, Electriclan,
Yonge Street Market.

The CROI N PERFUMERY CO.S
Celebrated Invigoratlng

LAVENDER SALTS
7lie etew and nnversal.

ly )optltar Xmeiling
Salis antd agreeable
deodorizet'.

Those who are in the habit
of purchasing that delicious
Perfumne, CRAn APPLE BLos-
5omý, of The Crown Per-
fumnery Company, should
orocure also aboutle of their tio TJ
Invigoratiflg Lavender d 11

e a t a . y e a v i g t h e t o p - N D
er out for a fc momen.tsa

which freh ns andprfe çCuvMPtEFUME YOMPA
the air maost enjyab y.ii5iOI5iT W%09.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

177 New Bond St., London.
4w Genuine only with Crown Stoppera as shown

above. Reject spurious imita ions. «U

WM. WEST & CO., - 246 YONGE ST.

Registered 2'ra-e Mark.

SUPERFLUOUS B.4IR in-
stanta.neou_1y, easily, quickly and
.afe. reznoved with CAPILLERINE,

S and the growth permna-ently de-
stroyed wihotit the slightest ipjury
or discoloration to the most delicate
skir. fliscovered hy accident. Esery
boutie i guaanteed by the CAPIL-
LERINE Mfg. Co. to be genuine.
Mailed fi ee to any p ai t of Canada,
United States and Mexico on recei.Pt
of $'. ss, or P.O. Money Order.
For sale only by ou" agent.

TRANCLE ARMAhD, Perfumer
and Hair-Dresser, 407 Vonge St., 407, Torontc,
Ont., Canada. Telephone 2498.

ALEXANDER Mcl<ENZIE WESTWOOD,A 40 S PADINA AvENUE. Canadian lrs

Contcberation mLite
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRESIDENT,

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.

VICE PRFSIDENTS,

WM. ELLIOT. EDWARD HOOPER.

O0\TER::>

$3,500OOO
ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS 'LN FORCE,
e$185 0009000.00

J. K. MACDONALD,
Man. Director.

W. C. MACDONZALD,
Actuary

Pays the Largest Profits.
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MISS IALSO

IOAIII ID laT SCEGOL
Foi- Youn lamle«.

50 and 52 PETER ST., T»OROITO0.

!4ulcAt, hole Lauages, Claaic,-SAIE 
AS

MahmainS Seience Lteratue ForNE OIUCH SS
and Elocution, aoCU DW§ELS

Papls stndvlng French and fiernan converse jn
those languages with resident French and lernm
goven,.sas.4çM

Primary, Intermediate and Advanced Classej. .SO E

Nesw Tailor Systant of flrugSttng. UNDERTAK£R,
SQUAUZ MEASltulmeEN. TelePl.oo 932.13 49 Yo-. st. 1 Opp. Finise.P (Liste Pýr. Moody&)>- ______________

The leading systein or eh'
daY. Drafts direct au the

37 rms i, on gnt mt CHtORUS FROM THE BRNVARD-i' jerusa. JW. 1 1 W
latiia Easy ae leanuppe.

STANDARD __________

TYPEWRITER ATENTS
For fifteen years the Standard. The manufascture TP W Z E

nov exceeds Ona Elnndred Machinais Der Obtnined in Canada, United States,

GEOR~GE BENGOUGU, GeVeraI AgentAvce Patent ien Infap rmation
4 Adelaide Street West, Toronto. 

5 dc on Patent naps.lifatio ___________________

1ECTIBERTOMEA1J0N & CO., j s' ;
Soicitors of Patents,

4§MMmb * rHJE * canses4an Bankc of Commerce Bl"lding. sin1 o

(2nd floor.) TORONTO. \ý4z

WRITING MACHINE. P States, France, Germnany, Asra
* Belgium and in ail other countries ai

t(Latest production of G. W. N. Vost. tht inventor of the world.
bc"Rmntn"anIlCaligrnph » machines.)' Full information furnished. O' LZ Ç

PROOF o 0F stIpERlOaITy. DOADC ODU O orenwend's Latest Invention for
DONAL C.i orOU tb CO*t -o xed to CurlinCrIIPn and Fris-

Tuesal ortis Tot ov xceda hat0f Solcitors of i'nîeuts, 2a Kcing St. Est, Toronto. 'zng ts 0 Noir. ýtAsjns why
Any otiser machine. Z ladies should use CURLINE: le

__________________It retainsCUafengen thea worit for avoed. Ts Eg-ie No aTSt1 hoPliât Woric tLoea fot Impair Itisauttl A T tie. lt aids lustre, lîfe9 andwork. beautty ta the hair. lt avoids ex.
Typa-arma teated te Most aver 30 years. . J. GRAHAM, 71 Yonge St., Toronto. . o cessincusol irons.etc. isnezt.

Norbioa aUasialutrnaor liet is crndrely fret front
aaftypa~.Porabl, yoialea, eet. N.B.-Personaly respontible, noe fictitious "& Co.» r .fu1 propertirs. It saves tinte

linome. enton aprobtio. - iasd trouble. lt is'ueithrr rum.sy~Opeat.a aupila. ~ ~ ,~..nor ndicky. For sale by ail drug.
loses P1sial -'i1Ô Boqe mro $a.so. By mail. 8 ctm ecr

lu 13çn m3«>ow33av C3 c>. QJsI, a. MnufaCtured nyb
46 Adeloide $i. Eas t, Toronto. AND ffELlO TROPE SOAPS, A. DORENWEND, 103-106 ToniNe St.. Toronto.

L&W and Commercial Stationers, Lithographers,
ttc., Writing Machine Papers aud General Su pplies. Hlghly Pos'fumed. Lastlng and Raallnl. -19

TIIOUSANOS 0F B0fTLES ?htgahcAmnuals
CaeheseURnaa. E A £ RADiO CIVR haWAY Yad.heLY.aofl British Jous1a Almaunec.

'0ben u fo aa Cu e and t me Photo New$ Year Book.C U R E FITSt Iet toute ! . ade teAI dsatet American &nuas
PlflyOr Fallng Slecneea a lue-long study. 1 warrant my remedy ta 0.B h o. a otge8.etaWOrat ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Sc cases. Because8c etxthra.Ie anerao orntnvreevnra ue

meta C cost yeGoh. o IaadI vi uepu drs -. R Rainsey &CO
M.O.,t1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e Sc fie 0 0TAEAD TEr OOT.8 AY STREET, - TORONTO
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Builders end Wholesale Lumber Merchants
280 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,

Have the largest stock of lumber in Toronto or at Midland Ont.

Their stock includes all kizsds of

BILLSTUFF, RED AND WHITE PINE, EITHER DRESSED
OR IN THEý ROUGH., RED PIN E, CAR DECKING

AND CAR SHEETING, RED AND WHITE
OAKAND GENERAL SUPPLI ES,

Special attention given to thse ctittinè of Bridge Timber of an>' dimension.

For particulars regarding an>' special B3ills, cunto1 ordcr, cal! or write to their address,
when you will reccive a prompt and satisfactory repi>'.

a Ir.,xwap//5oEST.l

JAMES GOOD a CO.
,&gents, Toronto.

IL LA.:RIDI12ýTEf COIL.e
The best i n the Market for ail kinds of Machiner>'.

MoCOLL'S RENoWIVBD CYLINDER OIL
Superior to an>' in Canada. Manufactured solel>' b>'

TO TIFF, BT'ITOR.5-Plea Informt your readera that 1 have 1% positive reur.dy for th.
ebovo aed disease. B>' ls tAns.ly use tho..raods of hopeless casas have be pe mlanently cure&.
Isha" b. ilad te &endtwo bottle, of my remedy IFREE t0 aycou r edr h aecu

thy iiaumeterEre d yoa ofic Ade u. allea W ho ha. c.SL ou.
lU Ws Ad~Ide I., O~O~. ON AdO.

No More Rheumnatism
THE OWEN

EIECTRIC BELl
And Appliance Go.

JIEFAO OFFlCE, CNfCAeo.

inoorporated June 17, 1887, wlth a
cash Capital of $50,OOO.OO.

PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER, 1877
PATENTE!> IN UA.5. TUNE. S.

- ill"% lN71 King Street 'West, '1'oronto, Ont.
G. C. PATTERSON. Mgr. for, Canada.

Eieotriolty »s AppUed by The
Owen Eieotpio Boit andi

Applianoos
la now recognized as tse greatest boonogered to suier.
ing hur.anty. T 2 ]%$f,&iiND WILL aiflect CUres i

seulgyhapee cases j;her vr'ohrluinu .a h.ied Byiaady, Ziomcu crat tha:
la eau -y fclt# Lt viii cure:
Rheumatlsm, Llve,,Conspilah I,
Sciatica niem .le oPl:,nts
spinal fli Saes.» lm o=en ,Geneta Dbility Conti9 ton
?4euralgia. Kidney Bisease,
Lumbago, VarLooe
Nervous Complahits, Sexual ixààustion,
Spermatotrhoea I EPilepeYlor lt.,

DyspesiaLame BaLek.
W. Challenge the Wox'ld

To show an Elertrie Bieit viser. the current is under tihe
contrai of the patient as; cmpiecely as this.. WC Co
use the saine bd1t ou an infant"that vo wud on a pinft
by siuipty reduciiig thse nuniber of celle OrdinarY
2 a are Dot sa.

Beware'of Imlttatlonu. and
Cheap Boita.

We desire to varn the pubic agaist purchusisi
wurthless imitations of tihe Genuine Owen Electd
boit chat iras stood the test of years and bia a coaei
nental reputation. Tie. portrit of Dr. A. Owen
emhoseinoluso overy Boit sud Appliac

rnifuactured by us. Non" genuine vicisout it.
Geo.0C. Pltzep, M.D.

Prôfessor of the Thcory and Praçtice of Medicine ig
the Amarican Medical Colla ge, St. Louis, author of

Elirctricity in Medicine and Surl;ey,"asays »
IlSr. Louis, Mo., lune te, 1886.1 t air plsure iu stadegu chat I have examina

and tested Dr. Ovan', Elcro.Galvanic Boit &M
Appiiance, and do flot hasitate to say that it is tir'
most practical and efficent of aIl the galvanic belts 1

have C Prze M. D., xi t Chambons Sr.'
Dr. Pitzr La conideed cisc lies autisority v. laiu

iu the vorLd on etlcLcty.
Send lie. for Illustrated Catalogue of

Information. Testimonlals, etc.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BEL T CO,
71 King nt. Wea, Toroato, OU1c.

Mention this paper.


